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Details of Visit:

Author: jeff71
Location 2: Leeds Center
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Nov 2011 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Libertines Escorts
Website: http://www.libertinesescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07570298928

The Premises:

My hotel room, pretty standard

The Lady:

Pretty blonde with a decent personality to go with that lovely body of hers. Would give her 9/10 in
looks but definately 10/10 in the bedroom department.

The Story:

Well, don't normally write these reports but recently got a nice bonus from work and thought i would
treat myself... :)

Decided to go and see some mates in Leeds and checked into my hotel and had 2 hours to kill....
Internet it was and found Elle's details after some intense searching. Stumbled onto their website
and initially wanted to see Holly but she was not available but was recommened Elle and the
receptionist was ban on with her description.

Elle arrived within the hour and when I opened the door, i was greeted with a very pretty blonde in a
nice black dress with black heels and looked absolutely stunning. Trust me, i dont write these
reports but have been punting for a long long time and she is definately worth the money. I wont go
into too much details into what we did but trust me, she knows to please and tease. Didnt last long
the 1st round but did quite well on the 2nd round.

She was actually over for 15 minutes and actually thanked me for meeting her and left me a big
sloppy kiss on her way out... A good start to the night I thought and the rest of the evening was a
blur. Must plan to see her again very soon.

If you read this Elle, thanks for the "tip" and look forward to seeing you soon darling x

Jeff
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